Mnru'l'FB OF THE ROOEAURIVER WATERSHEDDISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS~mG
Im.D ON
FEBRUARY 2, 1972

The meetin& was called to order by Chairman W;11; ~m Provance,
at the Roseau CO1UltyCourt House in the Vi11a&e ot R8seau at
7:30 p.m. BGard memberspresent were W;11;~m Provance, Gust Kveen,
Melvin Larsen and Maynard Braaten. Others present were E. H. Nelson,
R. A. Sauve and Chester Yon.

~

ef the last meeting were read and approved..

A report by- WilJi~m PNvance was given on the c8nvention which
he attended at Alexandria,
Minnesota.
This was the first
meetil1g
of the Minnes.ta Association
of Watershed Districts.
Most of the
time was spent with the election of officers
and the dr&.t'ting of
the by--laws and the constitution.
Some time was spend in a discussion
on the matter ef Lake Pollution
fI'Q1D.sanitary systjms as used by lake
cottages and reserts.
It is believed that this organizati8n
will
become very beneficial
in the days ahead in res.lving
problems which

are cammon
t. most Qf the State.

Electien of officers
was held and the fol18Wing
frem. the beard te hold office:

were elected

Cbai11nan:
Wi 11 ; ~m Provance
Vice Chairman: MelvjJ1 Larson
Secretary:
Gust Kveen
Treasurer:
Maynard Braaten

Mr. Yon stated that it was necessarr to ask the County Board
to advance the tGtal amount of the levy on preject If,m-l to pay
the Gutstanding bills on this preject and also to re-imburse the
admjJ1istratien fund for monies advanced for this project.
It was
agreed that Mr. Yon and W;"; am Provance would meet with the countyboard the next day at their regular meeting.
It was also the decision

of the board to have the E'ing:lJleer
1/WD-.3 and then hold in
abeyance 'lmtil they receive more definite
infonnatiQn regarding
the Roseau River Flood control program.

Mr. Sauve cODq>letethe plans for pNject

Mr. PNVance also stated that he had been in contact with
Congressman Bergland.
Mr. Bergland stated that the so-called

big feur had a meeting sometime ago and were t. have an.ther
in April.
They then would meet with the Intematienal
Joint ceDmissien to disclose their findings.
Mr. Bergland inti1Dated that the
program looked favorable and he believed that the project had a
good chance of g.ing through.
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The fenewin!
claims were appreved
secended by Maynard Braaten.

upen ..tien

by Gust Kveen

Sears Stere - new filing
cabinet & supplies
$94.36 a/
Stephen Excavatinl Ce., balance ef orilinal
centract 826.13 ""'"
R. A. Sauve - Plottinc cress sectien, etc.,
)
Preject No. WD-.3
Wllliaa
Prevance
Maynard Braaten - per diem (.3) meetinls

.304.00 "
110.00""
inc1udin&

36.00 Y
10-4--71
Melvin Larsen - per dig (.3) meetings includ~
42.00 t/
10-4-71
Gust Kveen - per dig (.3) meetin&s includinc 10-4-71 .31.20 V
Peggy Magnussen- 7i hrs @$2.00 tYPinc
15.00 v'
E. H. Nelson audits, annual & m8nth1y reperts etc.\.JS2.50 v
761 heurs @$5.00
CPOfer phene calls & postage
U4.15

-

There beiDa n. further

business the meeting was adjourned.
Respect ufu11y 8u1:8lit ted,

.i{~, ~~~,-

~

OF '!HE ROOEAURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS HEE,-rn.JG m..D

ON

FEBmJARI 28, 1972

'nle aeetin,c was called te order by Chairslan Wi] 1; .WI Prevance,
and the rell8win& Ileabers were present:
Wil1i~
Prevance, Gust
Kveen, Melvin Larsen and Maynard Braaten.
Alse present was
E. H. Nelsen and Chester Yen.

A letter rr88 Enlineer Sauve was read resardinl the use .r
lateral #3 .r Judicial Ditch 61 t. duap .utnn
trem the p1'8pesed
sewage lap.n at Warread, Kinnes.ta.
After c.nsiderable discussi.n,

the r.ll8Winc res.luti.n

was passedupen m.ti.n ~ Melvin lars.n

am sec.nded b;y-Maynard Braaten.

WHEREAS,
the Villaae er Wa~
has riled a petitien with
the District
Ceurt er Raee&uCeunty, Mimleseta, requestina the
use er Lateral 3 er Judicial Ditch #61 as an eutlet fer its
prepesed. sew&le lace en sewer eysteR, am
WHEREAS,
in erder te use said lateral as an eutlet fer said
sewage s,-stea, it weuld be necessary te mpreve and enlarge said
lateral, and
WHEREAS,said lateral
be drained a8 a result .t

flews threugh a swampy area that weuld
the iapr.veaent
.t said lateral,
and

~,
the 18Wer end er Judicial Ditch Ne. 61 is, at the
present tiAe, receiving mere water than it can adequately haOOle,
am.
WHEREAS,
the iapreveaent .r said l&teral am the drainace
.r said sewer h,..n
int. said l&teral weuld dep8sit further
water int.

an already

overburdened. S7stS1,

IT IS 'IHERFFcmERESOLVED,that the Reseau River Watershed
District
hereb,- .ppeses the crantinc .t said Petiti.n
now .n

tile with the District
C.urt .t Reseau C.unty and urges the said
District
C.urt t. deny- said Petiti.n and disaiss the sa8e.
Dated this

29th da7 .t

February,

1972
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I, Wi11j8.WIN. Prevance, Chai18.n..r
the Beard ..r Manacers
..r the R.seau River Watershed District,
d. here~ certify
that
the .r.reg.in& is a true and accurate c.py ..r a res.1uti.n
passed

~

said

Beard ..r Managers

..r the

Reseau River

Watershed

District

on the 29th day ..r February-, 1972.
Williu1

There beinl n. further

N. Prevance,

Chai1D.n

business, the meetinl was adj.urned.
Gust Kveen, Secretary

4""'

J-. K A""""
.of~

MnmTES OF THE ROSEAURIVER WA~
DISTRICT
BOARDOF MANAGERS
~ING
HELD ON
MAY 22,

1972

The .eeting was called t. .rder by Chaiz-.n WilliaWl Prevance,
at the R.seau C.unt',T C.urt If.use in the Village of R.seau at 8:00 p...
Beard meabers present were Wi_lli~~ Prevance, Gust Kveen, Maynard
Braaten, Elby Enlstr-. and Melvin I.rs.n.
Others present were
R. A. Sauve and E. H. Nels.n.
Minutes er. the last meeting were read and appreved
A reselutien
fr88 Meese t.wnship Which centained the fellowin&
message was read.
Quete, @At the annual meeting tewn meetiDI ef
Moose t.wnship held en March 14, 1972, a metien was made and carried
that a reselutien
be presented te the Watershed Board that the Meese
Town beard is in laver ef the area drainage plan and that the
Watershed Beard sheuld werk twards getting it ce.pleted."
"Signed M..se T8Wn Beard
Melferd Nelsen
Herbert Wierschke
Clarence HA.Qla!ld
Allen Mickelsen, Clerk"

The centents ef the abeve reselutien was discussed at len&th
and it was felt that the pregress en this preject was nermal and
net
the

tee much ceuld be dene te
precedure
ceurse.

speed it

up.

It

W8uld have t.

fell.w

R. ..A. Sauve, Eniineer .n pr.ject No. WD-3, presented the plans
and prer~e drawin&s. These sh.wed the cuts t. be made .n the
vari.us later8.ls and such necessary engineerinr. data necessary r.r
their c.nstructi.n.
He als. presented a repert en the Petition along
with a .ap. This repert sh.wed the preject t. be
sufficient
and in c.nr.mity
with the .verall plan. It ale. c.ntained
the l.cati.n
.r the prepesed impreveaent, the l.cati.n
and adequacy
.r the .utlet,
the watershed .r the prejected area, the locati.n .r
existinl hi1h'wa7S, bridges and culverts, all lams highways and
utilities
affected by the preject, the names .r the 8Wners .r the
land ever which this preject is c.nstructed.
The esti8ated c.st
.r the preject sh8Wnin this repert was $69,984.00. The benefit
t. c.st rati. was sh8Wnas r.llows:
the benefits being appr8Xi8ate~
$9.00 per acre and the c.st at $3.00 per acre. The c.st ratio

benefit w.~

be 3:1.
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A repert by Chai~
Prevance en a cenference with Erlin&
Weiberc, breUiht But the fact that there sh.uld be a pessible
change in the everall plan. The peints discussed were a perait
systeBl fer any type of ditching in the watershed area, including
on the fa~ systeBS. Alse that a change be made s. that any lands
breught inte the benefit area .f a ditch systell threugh changes
weuld be assessed accerd~.
This matter was tabled fer further
discussien and study.
A date fer a field trip te view preject WD-3 first
hand ~
sQme ef the 8anagers, was set fer the fellowing
week with the
exact date left epen fer their cenvenience.
At this time any changes
necessa~ weuld be rec.-.ended.
A metien was made by Maynard Braaten and secended by Gust
Kveen that
the treasurer
be instructed
te
Roseau Ceunty in the aaeunt
ef $5,000.00.

repay the loan
Motien
carried.

frem

.,..

A repert By- Chairman P~vance regarding the Reseau River
Drainage precram discl.sed the f.llowing infor8ati.n:
He speke
with Mr. C.x .f the A~ C.rp .f Enlineers at st. Paul. Mr. Cex
as member.f the s. called bic f.ur which met with the Internati.nal
Joint CBl8issi.n semetime ai., stated that he was quite c.nfident
that the preject w.u1d go through. He stated that they were g.ing
ahead with their w.rk schedule .n the preject as he felt it W8uld
receive fav.rable recemaendati.n frem the Internati.nal
J.int
C8m8issi.n. He als. stated that it was pessible that he w.uld be
in Reseau in the very near future.
The questien ef the Watershed District
Asseciatien meeting
te be held abeut a week befere laber day, this weu1d be areund
August 21st er se, was discussed.
It was felt by seme that the
nerthern part ef the state sheud1 have Dl8re representatien
en the
b~rd ef directers.
The matter ef sending delegates was left epen
and will be decided at anether meeting befere the middle ef Aucust.
'!he rel18winc
claims were appr8ved
and seconded 'by Elby Fllgstr8m.

upen netien

R. A. Sauve, E'.ngineerinl
Preject Ne. WD-,3
Edwin Bere.s, Surv-ey
Project l':le. WD-,3
Janet Rese, typing
Preject N.. WD-,3
Clayt.n Berees; Survey
Preject Ne. WD-,3
Selvin Ericks.n,
~ge
Award -Pro.1ect WD-l
Marcella Eklund, Damage Award -Preject WD-l
Maynard Braaten, dUlage Award -Preject WD-l
Reseau Printing
Ce. -Gffice supPlies
T.tal

Cl&t~B

paid

by Gust Kveen

\..-

$704.00
456.00
v"
21. 50 .,./
470.40v
19.00 (
440.00 ./
110.00 ./

8.32 V
$2,229.22
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There beinl n. further

business, the meeting was adj.urned

RespectMly su'b8itted,

~~, ~~

~

OF' 'mE ROOEAURIVER WA~1m> DISTRICT
BOARDOF HANA~
'MEF:rDrGHEU> ON
JUNE 6, 1972

The meet1ncwas called t. .rder

by Chai~n

Wi 1 1 {am Prevance

at the Rese&uCeunty C.urt Heuse at 8:00 p.m. BArd mMbers
present were William Prevance, Melvin Larsen, M&y11ardBraaten and
Gust Kveen. Als. present were R. A. Sauve and E. H. Nelsen.
Minutes .t the last meeting were read and approved.

A field trip was madeprevi.us t. this aeeting t. view the
prepesed preject Nu8ber WD-3. Diacussi.ns were held in the field
relative t. vari.us culverts and als. the sizes. Rec8mmendati.ns
were made by Beard members and neted by the Engineer Sauve.

The PLans fer preject WD-3 which had been presented at the last
meeting were apin discussed, and the changes neted. A m8tien by
Melvin Larsen and secended by Maynard Braaten was made and carried
to submit the PLans te the state department for appr8Va1. One
complete set ef plans and prefile drawing was sent t. the Direct.r,
and the ether te the Water Res.urces Beard.
A repert

was given

aeerge Wellen preperty.

by R.

A.

Sauve

He stated that

regardin&

it

a bridge

at

the

would be necessary- te

install
a larger
pipe ter a cressin&
at a cest .t about
$38.00
per te.t.
This weuld bring
the cest up anether
$1,000.00
as a
30 toet
culvert
weu1d be needed.
'!his
culvert
sheuld
be inc1med
in the plan,
but in the event this
lam
was seld to seeene
whe
'Would have access
by anether
route,
this
culvert
...euld be eliBlinated

Upen Dl8tien by lfaynard Braaten and secemed by Gust Kveen, the
membership dues in the ameunt ef' $92.50 te the Minneseta Associatien
of Watershed Districts was erdered J&id.
A treasurers
repert
read am appreved.
It
should

was the general

attem

which was prepared by- E. H. Nels8n was
c.nseneus Gt opini.n

that

twe veting

the Annual meetin& of the Associati.n

'!here beiIl& n. further

delegates

on August 28th.

business, the meeting was adjeurned.
Respectfully

d

su'taitted,

~~--"

J~

'
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The meetinc was called to erder by Chairman Wi 11; Am Prevance,
at the REAbuilding at 9:30 p.m. BMrd memberspresent were
Will;AVI Prevance, Melvin Larsen, Gust Kveen, and Maynard Braaten.
lise presant were E. H. Nelsen, C8mIIissiener Manfred Helm, Selvin
Ericksen, Cli.tterd TraIJ&srud and Representative Beb Berlland.
This was a special meeting called te meet and discuss the
Roseau River Fle8d centrel preject with eur representative
B.b
Bergland.
Befere Mr. Bercland arrived,
the Asseciatien meeting
at Alexandria was discussed.
It was the decisien of the Board that
MaYD&rd Braaten, Melvin Larsen and E. H. Nelsen attend the meeting
en the 28th.
When Mr. Bergland arrived,
he was sh8'm a letter
fr8m Mr.
Bullard,
the secreta~
fer the U. S. Sectien ef the Internati.na1
Joint CO88issien, Which was in response te a letter
written by
E. H. Nelsen.
Mr. Nelsen questioned the date ef March 1975, which
the letter
stated weuld be the date when the repert weuld be made.
The reply frMr. Bullard stated that new studies had to be made
relative
te questiens which were related but net a part of the
R8seau River fleod centrel pregr&m. A cepy cf a twe pa!e letter
te
Mr. Ber!land frUI. E. H. Nelsen was shewn Mr. Bergland as he had
not yet received it, beiq he was n.t in Wash~Gn.
This letter
t
brought eut pertinent
facts in Mr. Bullards letter
which we believe
sh.uld be answered, such as: What are the related que stiens but
not part ef the Fleod centrel Prosram. Also the questiGn ef the

so called mitilating

werk t. be perfemed in Canada. It was

Mr. Nelsen's opinien that the Canadian Government sheuld be
perferm1n& mtigatin&
werk on the Minneseta side t~ alleviate
the
flood cendit1ens caused by the Canadians ditchin!
their water
acress the berder.
Mr. Bergland was of the opinion that he sheuld
cent&ct Mr. Blatnik'
and ask him t. attend a meeting with Mr. Cox,
at which tiae the board weuld also send representation.
This it was
felt ceuld net be dene until after the adjourrment of CoD!ress and
after the electien which weuld be semetime in NGve8ber. Mr. Berglang
expressed his c.ncern ever the matter, and assured us that he would
give it nuaber ene prlerity.

There bein« n. further

business, the meetinc was adjourned
Respectfully

submitted.,

Gustav Kveen, Secretary

Note;

All Board memberper

Ii..

payments include this meeting.

xnrom

0' '!HEroSEiU RIVERWATERSHED
DISTRICT
BOAm> 0'

MANAGERSMEETDlG HELD ON

SEmXBER 20, 1972
'n1e meet.1ngwas called to order b7 cbairan William ProvanceI
at the Roseau Count,. Court House in the Bas.ent meeting roCDat 3:00 p.m. Board mEmberspresent were WjJ11- Provance,
Gustav Iveen, Melvin Larson, and executive secretal"1' E. H.
Kelson. Also present were the follO'Wing: Colonel Rodnq E.
Cox, P. E. District
engineer U. S. Ar8T Corp St. Paul District;
Roger G. Fast,

Chief,

engineer Division

of the U. S. Ar87

~gineer District,
st. Paul; and Wi11iAm Slocum, P. E., Project
DevelolBct Section Design Branch, U. S. Corp of Ellgineers, st.
Paul, Xn. 'n1q are all located at the following address:
U. S. Corp of ~
Engineers, 1210 U. S. Post Office & Customs
House, st. Paul, Minnesota, 55101. 1Ir. Clitford Trangsrud, who
is the n8W~ appointed m8ber of the Watershed Board, Harold
Grothem or the S. C. S. Office, Erl1q Weiberg frca the Water
Resources Board at St. Paul, John Reese, Kqor of Roseauand
Howard Degerness were also present. CongressmanRobert Kinsmen
was there a180.
Kr. Provance called on Colonel Cox.tor a presentation ot the
status ot the Roseau River Flood. Control project.
Mr. Cox
opened with the stat&l1ent that he telt as we do that something should be done with a project that has been in ex1stance
tor 36 7e&rS. He also touched on the 88bject ot the environmental impact which this project would have. 'nli8 would
no doubt have an ettect on the local cost through the process ot acquiring land and improving same so that no adverse
condition would 8rl8t.
It was pointed out b,- Kr. Cox that
congress has appropriated $1A8,OOOtor work on this project.
He stated that no work could be started \mtil an agre.ent
is reached in Hanitoba, Canada. Until the,- tormulate their
plans tor the C~~
side the project is at a standstill.
However, he pointed out that in order to expedite the matter,
the International
Joint C<88ission has appointed an Fllgineering Board to etUd7 and resolve this particular question. Kr.
Cox is a memberot this panel along with Eugene R. Gere,
Director ot the Division ot Water, 50115, and Minerals, also
Mr. Weaver and Walter 1!lallpeon, the latter is connected with
the Federal GovernJl1entin Canada, and Mr. Weaver with the
Province ot Manitoba. 'nle,- are to meet apin in October to
further
8tUdy the program.
now into Canada 550 C.F.5.

'ft1e project as proposed would inc~se
which would bring the total to

about 3250 Cof .5. He also brought out the tact that a8 tar
back as 1928 when the I.J oC0 held hearings in this part ot the
CO\mt17the tour questions which are under st ~ todq b,- the
Board ot bgineers were not resolved at that time.

the

~
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Following are the four questions referred to above which the
board of Engineers are to su~
the answers to and submit to
the IJC.
1. What has been the effect ot drainage and other works to
control the waters ot the Roseau River and its .-.tributaries
in the Province ot Xanitoba and the state of Minnesota on the
flood flows ot the Roseau River?

2. WMt coordinated plan or plans would provide ettective use
and control ot the _ters arising in or drained into any- portion
ot the Roseau RiTer basin in the State ot Himlesota or the
Province ot Manitoba?
3. What would be the effect of iaplsenting
such plan or plans
on the enviromnent" on the flood flows in all reaches of the
Roseau River" and on the flood flows in the Red River?
4. ~t
protective works and/or measures will be required in
each CO1mtry-to provide tor changes in the flood flows ot the
Roseau River attributable
to such coordinated p1an or plans,
what are the costs or such protective works and/or measures
and on what basis ehould these costs be apportioned between
the two co1mtries?
He stated that they have ccmpleted their portion of the work
needed to supply- the answers to the questions, and that the
ArI1IT

Corp of Engineers could do nothing more until the Canadians

decide 'What they are going to do. He stated also that the figure
of $713,000 would be the amount proposed for payment to CaDadafor
damageswhich Dlight occur <Xlthe Canadian side.
Following the presentation b7 Colonel Cox an informal discussion
period -washeld. 5aae ot the posed questions were: Whendo you
think the Canadian Governmentwill caaplete their study so that
the program can go torward? Answer: this only the ~~-1ans
can answer. Question: You stated. that the increased tlow into
C&nadaunder the proposed project would be 550 C.II.5. making a
total disCharge of 3250 C.F.5. across the border. This would then
place the present -y;tm~
discharge into Canadaat 2700 C.F.5.
The question on this matter was: Whenand b7 whcmwas the figure
ot 2700 C.F.5. discharge into Canadamade or arrived at? Was this
set up b7 a treaty

or otherwise?

Answer:

No information

has bem

available on this.
Question: Do you feel this project bas merits
and that the people ot the 5tate ot Hilmesota are entitled to
iDDnediateaction.
Answer: The ArDO' Corp ot :Engineers'pve alW&7S
telt according to their tindings that this was a worthwhile and
necesBary project and immediate priority
sh~
be given to it.
Question: What is ~
next step as a msber of the Engineering
Board in order to expedite the project.
Answer: Have another meeting
with
the Canadian
Government
portion
ot the project.

officials

am

urge

then

to

act

on their
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Question:
What at the present be is holding up the project when
the amOlmt of' $148,000 has already been appropriated
by Congres8,
the A:rDJ1"
Corp of' Engineers have their plans more or less completed
and we are continvali1'
told that the project is well on its way-

boTour govermnent? Answers The next step is the canpletion

boT

the

Canadians of' their study and f'indiDgs relative
to &DY"damages caused
on the Canadian side, and also ccaplete a" land classification
study-.
Questions
In all the Tears that the ArJff3' Corp of' ~eers
have been
making a study on this project,
has the Canadian Government shown
&DY"indication
as to their f'eelings on the matter.
Answer: I cannot

speak f'or the past mEbers of' the

ArlD'3' Corp of'

Fllgineers, but I

would assume they- were g1ve some encouragsnent or they- would not
have continued with. the project as they- did. At the present time
I have ever,- reason to believe that they- are willing to negotiate a
settlSDent.
Hr. Cox was given a briefing on the General Consensus ot opinion
shared by' the majority ot the people living in the vicinity
ot the
area involved on the Minnesota side. It was stated that the
mitigating circumstances referred to on the Canadian side, were
just as relevant on the Minnesota side, due to the fact that a
large portion of the water giving us trouble has its source in
Canada. ~
should the 1and owners on the Canadian side be
allowed to do overland ditching, open new lands requiring new
ditches which sends the water south into Roseau County. As the
natural tall is to the South and Southwest, there is little
the
C.mati~~s can do but run the water south as thq are doing, but
the feeling is that in view of these circumstances, they should
be more then glad to, cooperate 'With us. Another its!' of interest
-wasbrought up relative to the water sUPPl7 tor the Roseau River
Wildlife Area north of the River and west of Pinecreek. -At the
time the three pools of water were constructed in this area an
agresent was madewith CaDadathat Pine Creek which crossed the
border just east of Pine creek and emptied into the old Roseau
Lake bottt8, be diverted in Canadaabout a mile east and a mile
north of the black top road running tran the custans into Piney.
'nlis was done with American money as we understand and the diversion !'ms west and then south into pool #1. Bow that we are
having a dry y~ and need water in the pools, we are experiencing
a shortage ot water, not o~ fran the drouth but fran the water
being pumpedout of' Pine Creek on the Canadian side. It sess
that again we have no jurisdictim
or voice in &rJ1'm.tter concerning the water question in which we are so Ti~
concerned.
In response to these statements ot tact Colonel Cox intimated
that he agreed our requests were more than reasonable and that he
would do evel7th1ng in his power to expidite the project and set
1973 as a goal in place ot 1975.
Hr. WilliA-1n Provance, Chai~
ot-the Roseau River Watershed
District
t.hA.nked:Mr. Cax.tor attending our meeting and bringing
us up to date on the Roseau River Flood Control project.
He
assured Mr. Cax:that we were going to do ever,t.h:lng possible to
get this procram 1mderwa7, not onl7 trCD the local level but also
f.ran. the state and Federal level.
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The next order of business was the report frail the executive
secretary" outlining
the order of business which will have to

be taken care of at the October 4, 1972,meeting.
Dle tollo'tdng
Gustav Kveen

bills

were presented to the B~rd tor approval:

- Per Diem.&.mileage

Elby '&1gstran

"

Kelvin L. Larson If
Wm.N. Provance"

(5) meetings including

8/21/72

$56.00

(1) meeting 5/22/72
"
"

Maynard Braaten

II
tI

"

20.00

...
I

(5) meetings including
(5) meetings including

8/21/72
8/21/72

70.00

(5) meetings including

8/21/72

60.00

50.00"

Peggy-Magnusson- typing

5.00
Total

$261.00

A report fr<ml.Erling Weiberg on Project WD-3was given and he
stated that the project had been approved with a few minor changes
and should be in our hands in a f'ew daJs.
The question ot new regulations tor the Board to consider 'WaS
given sane discussion and it 'Wasgeneral1.1' agreed that sane new
rules should be written into the Watershed's overall plan. Mr.
Weiberg assured the Board that it they- would set a date he would
be glad to meet with ths and give what assistance he would be
capable ot.
'n1ere being no f'urther business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully

h

~

~~~~,.I

su1lDitted,

j/

--

-

~e~~~~z

MINUm

OF mE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED
DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS MEETDlG HELD ON

DECnofBER
7" 1972

vas called t. order b;r

The lIleetiIg

Chai1'man W.,11 ; ~'R1Provance

at the Reseau C.UBty C.urt House at 7:30 p.m. Board members
present were W;,,;~. Provance, Elby" :Fngstrom.,MelvUl Larson,
Clift.rd
TrangsruQ &ad Albert Lee. A1.s. present were Chester Yon,
R. A. Sauve aBQE. H. Nelson. Memberset the adTis.~ committee
present were Hareld Grethem, Vemon Ericksen, JiDq" Arneson and
Kelt.rd Nels...
Minutes
treasurer

the

I

ef tae

s rep8rt

last

meetmg

was

read

were read and appreyed.

and approved.

The next erder ef business was the electien
.f efficers
fer
c8Dling year.
TIe results
of the electien
were as fol18WS:

-

Chairman Wj11j.. Provance
Vice Ch&ir8aa Kelvin Larson
Secret&r1" C1iff.rd
Trangsrud

-

-

Treasurer- Albert Lee

'!he

Questi~re

sent

Watershed Districts
Trangsrnd
Prevance

and
and

seceKed.
m...er

necessaI'Y'
answers
Motion
carried.

out

was studied
by-

Nelson
te

the

the Milmesota
and upon D18tion
by-

Melvin
study

Larson
the

questions

~at

request
posed

in

Asseciatien

of

Clifferd
Chairman William
by-

and

draft

the

questionnaire.

the

'!he reports f1"8. the state Department regarding WD-3 project
were read by WilliUl
:Provance and R. A. Sauve. A lengthy discussion
was held regardiag the changes requested b;r the de}:-.rtment and
alse as t. whetker WD-3 project should be de~
until
after
the R8seau RiTer Fleed. control project becomes a reality
and
co-ordinate the tw.
It was pointed out that according te the
law geverning tke WD-3 project,
it would be necessarT to
p~ceed arid &ppeiBt the viewers and proceed with helding the
hearing.
'Ibis was the final decision of the board. Chai~
Prevance was giTea the names of several people as prespectiTe
viewers and ther are:
Sam Bergland, Jim Njaa, Fn. Brandli,
Carlos GrOTe, DeJ..ar Hagen arid Jay- Estling.
It was pointed out
also that the S'U8.ef $7,942.86
invested
in preject
/IWD-3.

is

the

amount of mane,- alread.-r

The questi.. .! Ditch 8 south and west of the Village ef
Roseauwas discussed. and a motion by Clifford Trangsrud, seconded
by Engstrem.t. s:prq tke upper end to 1d.ll the brush was carried
and will be d..e tus coming SUImner.
Upon motien b,- Melvin Larson,
r..llowing budget wasadopted:

sec.nded b)" ~gstrom,

){[NUT&<) OF 'mE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHEDDISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS:k!iI!I"T.LrlGHELD ON
DECnmER 7, 1972
page tn

Board members per die-. Adm.
Exec. Secret&I"1" a~ts
and reports

$ 7;0.00
7;0.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00
500.00
1.000.00

Adm.

Bend premium u..
Office supplies ada.
Ass8ciati0n Dues am Travel Adm.
Legal Services
Engineering
Contingency 1'1md
T.taJ. Budget

$.3,900.00

Upen motien

111"

c' a.;mR were appreveQ

:Eagstrom seconded by Lee the following
Uld ordered

- Rerlsillg
plans
t~
Elmer H. Nels8D - Sec'7 fees
R. A. Sauve

paid.

on WD-3

$274.00

etc.

\..If

2.00 t/

Peggy- MagnUSS.B

283.75; stamps, phene,

34.90

.31.8.65 v

Reseau Printing C.. - .ffice sUPPlies
7.69 t
Chester Yon legal fees on project WD-l
S 825.00 v
Chester Y.n -Prefessi@w- serrlces as adviser 2-! '1T8 U250100 "
Tetal

c'aiWis

'Dlere being Be t'urther

$2,677.34
business,

the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully

5Ubnitted,

